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‘1’hc paper continues the. status rqrorling of the
ultralightwcigh(  flexible, blanket, flatpack, foldout solar
may mlbcd wing thrrl was prcscatcd  at the. previous two
11iCXM3s (Stclla, 199?.; Kurlamt,  1991). ‘J”lm tc.st  bcd wing
as bcln built awl subjcclcd  to a variety of crilical  fullcliollal
Icsts a fmr c.xposurc  10 simulate.d launch cnvironmcnls.  ‘1’hc
6 kW beginning-of-life (HOI.) wing dc.sign  is capable of
providing over 130 W/kg (1101.) specific power as an
inlc.rnmiiatc.  milestone mwar(ls  NASA’s far term gcml of
300 V/fig at 20 kW.

“Ihc las[ phase of the APSA program has been in
~mgrcss  about onc year with a number of analyst.s and
pancllc.vc] tc.sts to better ldc.fine a varicly  of dcsigyl  opliom,
to support flight hardware cxpcrinlc.nl.s  on 110s1 spacecraft,
and [c) enhance. tlic. overall operational reliability of
ftcxiblc.-blankct arlay dcsi gas under conditions where solar
cdl circuits arc shadowc.d  or contain cracked CCIIS.
Although lhc final rcsulLs  arc not yet available oll all tllc
on-going aclivhics,  the nature of the cfforl in progress is
sumrrlarizcd  and a ctcscription  of some flig}]t  tc.st hardware
is pmcntcd.

lhxign Configuration

A dctailcct description of the Al’SA wi[]g dc,sign  is
prcscntcd  in the 26th IPXIC technical paper (Kurland,
1991). “Jhc basic (tcsign  configuration is shown in Iiif,. 1.
‘J”hc  deployed and stowed sim for the base.liac 5.8 kW
(1101.) wing arc shown in Figs. 2 and 3. I’wo wings of this
configuration can provictc a spacccmft  with 11.6 kW (}101.)
and 7.8 kW cnd-of-]ifc  (EOI, ) power after 10 years in
geosynchronous (G] {0) orbit.  llc wilg consisL$  of a flat
fold, ]multiplc  pane], ftcxiblc  blanket on which solar CCII
nmdulc.s arc installed and c.ormcztcct  to ])rinted circuit
ctcctrical harnesses that run along the outsidcf  longitudinal
cd~cs of the blanket asscrmb]y.  lior  launch, the, accordion-
foklcd blanket is stowed in a graphite/clmxy blanket
housing assembly with a polyimidc  foam layer On the inner
surfaces to cushion the fo!lrtcd  blanket during launch. ‘J’here
is no inlcrlcaving  cushioning material twtwcm the folded
panc]s.  Solar CCIIS from adjacent panels arc in direct
contact when the blanket is folded awl stowed in the.
blanket housing assembly under a prc.lcxid pressure, of 3500
to 7000 Pa (0.5 to 1 ~)si). ‘1’hc  blanket is dcployc(i
(unfoklcd)  by cxlcnding a motor-actuated, fibc.rg]ass,
continuous tri-lonfyron,  lattice mast that uncoils from an
aluminm  cylindrical can is[cr structure., “J’hc blanket is
supported by two tc,nsiomxl  guidcwirc  systems attache.d to
the rear fold line.s of the blanket to prcvcmt any large out-of-
planc  excursions during dc]doymcnt,  When fully dcp]oycd,
Ihc b]ankct  is tensioned in the longitudinal rtirm[ion  by a
scric.s  of cons[ant-force s]mings  at the inboard cad of the
blanket.

l~ig. 1, (icncric  wing configumtion.

l~ig 2, 5.8 kW (1101,) CilLO dc.ploycd  wing.

Nig. 3. 5.8 kW (1101,)  GI~X) stowed wing.



Over dIc IaRt year the l)awlinc  ck.sifvl tlas SC.C.11
oIIly  minor changes as Ihc rcsull  of ongoing analyses or
coI]”]lx)l)c.[) tisystclll-]c\’c]  lCSLS:

1) For ultraligh[wcight  applications, the, 50 pm
(2 mi]) carbon-loaded Kapton blankc[  substrate material
wms rcplamt by germanium-coated regular Kaptom ‘1’hc
germanium coating has the same surface, rcsistivi[y  (-108
ohms/square) as the carbon-loactcd  material 10 pcrmil
grounrting  of Lhc blanket substrate, to prevent clcclrostatic
charge buildup from cwbi[al plasma cmviromnc.nts.  It is also
very resistant to atomic oxygc.n rtc.grattation  (}lanks,  1 W?.),
thus provirks  long term protc4Xion for low earth orbit
(11;0) missions. 1[ also has favorab]c  tlwrmophysical
properties (a/c = 0.5/0.8 ), thereby reducing the heat
loading and operating lc.mpcra[urc  of silicon solar ccl]
circuits by up to 15°C from the c.arlh’s heating for 1 Ml
missions.

?.) Ilypass  ctiIodIx  arc intc.gmtcd  into the. solar cdl
circuit dc.sign to cnsulc reliable power performance. of the
array when subjcc.tcd  to shadowing or as the result of
cracked CCIIS. The preliminary conscrvat  ivc rcqui  rcmcnt
to have a thin wafer d iodc by~]ass every eight CCIIS
(Kurlanct, 1991) is currently unclcr  review based on a series
of CCII and circuit-lcvc]  [csts  and analyses. F’inal  guidcli[]cs
won’t be available for several months. }lowc.vcr, it is clc.ar
thrt thin silicon CC.llS  will rc.quirc  protccticm  using shu[lt
chdcs. Analysis and lCSLS not funded under the APSA
program also show this to be true fcx GaAs/Gc  CCIIS 011 a
lhin b]aTlkCt  subs[ratc.

3) lJncJcr lw:W discrc.tionary funding a hc.avicr
blallkct  cmnstruclion  option was dcvclopcd  thal  rcplaccs  IIIC,
single Kaptol) layer with a gcr[~ial~illll~-coated
Kaplon/graphi[c composite laminam. While hc,avicr, the
subslratc  clirninatc,s  [IIC need for shunt diodes whc.n usin~:
GaAs/Gc  CCIIS and may rcducc the number of shul]t  diodes
required for silicon solar ccl] circuits bccausc of ils heat
ccmduction properties, A full size 3-panel solar pane]
asscmb]y  was constroctcd  with  thin large area GaAs/Gc.
cells and incorporated into the APSA wing, Stowcxt wing
vibration tcsLs succcssfu]ly  demonstrate.d the viability of the
(ic.sign  concept.

I’ancl-l.eve] Adivitics

,SAMI’IE I’ancl

In support of lhc NASAfJ ,cRC Solar Arlay  Module
I’lasma interaction Ilxpcrimcnt (SAM 1’11 t) a sc.rics  of tc.st
alliclcs  were fabricated consisting of 15 x 15 cln (6x6 in.)
square pane.ts each with a 12-ccI1,  soldcrcrt,  sc.ric.s-
in[crconncc[cd  circuit using 2 x 4 cm, thin (-75 pm) silicon
11 S}/1<  solar CCIIS  with 100 pm thick AI</LJV-c.oalcd  ccl ia -
dolwd microshcct  covers. Roth ge.rl~~allill]~~-coatc~l  a[ld
ca]bon-]oad  Ka]~ton sub.stratc  tc.st  article.s were cons[ructcd,
all mounted on a thick aluminum p]atc.  ‘J”hc SAM}’I}i
]][ogram  will invcstigiitc  high voha.gc discharge
cliaraclcris[ics  on-board Shut[lc  in 1993 (Walrt,  1991).

Plawna chamber tc.sting of the coupons in preparalicm for
the. flight ICSt indicate accc.p[ab]c behavior in that the power
loss from the plasma interaction with the. weakly
conducting blanket substrates is very small (} Iillard,l  993).

l’ASl’-Al’1tX  l’anel

]n 1993, the I’ho[ovol[aic  Ar[ay Space Power -
Advanced I’V and Illcctronics  I{xpcrimcnt  (PASP-APliX)
will bc launched for a 3 year cllij)tical  near polar orbit
mission (350 x 1850 k[n, 70 dcgrcz  inclination) to measure
high voltage discharge arid radiation effects on advanced
power dcsiglls  (Burger, 1991). A small  panel was
fabricatc,d  consisting of germanium coated Kapton with a
12.-ccII, soldcrc.d, sc~-ic.s-intc.rconncctcd  circuit  using  2..6 x
5.1 cm thin (<)5 pm) silicon IISII’R solar cells with 50pm
tt lick  AR/LJ  V coated cr.ria-doJwd micmshcct  covers. 1 ‘hc
blankc.t section is supported in an alutuinum  frame.

Thin Film GaAs Solar Cell ‘1’hcrmal Cycle I’anel

‘I”hc dcvclopmcnt  of the pcclcd-fihn  (also referred
to as Cl .E17J) GaAs CCII by Kol~in  Cc)rJmratiorl  has the
Pcrtc.ntial  to improve the specific. power and power density
pc.rformancc  of the APSA array design by almost 40
pc.rccllt,  bccausc.  the CCJ1 stack (cover-integrated ccl])
conlbincs  a mass lCSS than a thin silicon cdl stack with a
photovo]taic  conversion efficiency slightly greater than
crmvc.ntional  thick CiaAs/Gc CCIIS. A 2. x 4 cm CC,J1,
5 to 10pm thick, wlIc.n cornbincd  with a 50 to 100pm
covcrglass  weighs fronl 170 to 270 mg slid has a 28°C
Ah40 cfficicmcy  of 18 to 19 pcrccnt,  compared to 13.8
pcrccnt for a thin 290 to 390 mg siliccm ccl] stack.

‘J’wo 12-ccII solder-intcrconrmcted circuit panc]s
using a SO }lm gcmnanium coatc.d KaJJtorl  substrate
(1’ig.  4) vwrc fabricated to evaluate the producibility of
intc.rcoancc.lcd Circuils  and to evaluate long term thcrma]
cycle. performance. The thermal cycle tcsLs,  beginning in
miid - 1993,  wilt be similar to tho.sc  successfully performed
on thin silicon c.cII panels (Schciman, 1990), and will
si[nula[c  30 year CWO (-70 to 60”C )and 10 year 1.1;0
(-1 (KJ to 10O°C) conditions.

I~ig. 4. Kopin pcdcd-frhn GaAs solar ccl] the.rmal
cycle panel.
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:;L)LI::I  I{:clllli(]\lcs wcic ilil’cstip,alc.d 10 :illaC.li al)
II II I: IIOIIIIKICN  10 dm ltlii)  gold cmltrrct pads that aIc
SLI]I}KM  Led t)y ttw IXY35(K) si]iconc.  actlmsivc  layer d)at
tmml.s IIm cove.r 10 the ultra-thin pczlcd-film  cdl.
‘1 ‘Il:rlnosollic.  ald ulhasonic  bonding of gold ribbon/wire or
aluminum wire, wc.rc. allcmp(cd using rllicro-clcc.[rollic.
wirillg  prduclion mzhniqucs  normalty  used for large-scale.
in[cgratcd  circ.uiLs. ‘]hc rcsu]Ls wcm unsuccessful bccausc
the sofl  1X93500  adhesive support layc.r  did not provide
suffrc.icnl rigidity to permit inlcrmctallic  joining of the.
ribbmtiwirc.  to the conlact  pact. C)Lhcr  atlmrpts were very
succcssfu]  when a rigid epoxy  adhesive was substituted for
the space-c] ualific.d silicone adhesive. IIowcvcr, since. tlw
epoxy arthc.sivc is not fspac~,-qualific-ct  for solar CCII slack
applications, i[ was not used in the tc.st panels. lnslcact a
slxzial  inplanc  relief loop, silver-coated, lnvar  intc.r-
conncztor  was dc,vc.loped and succc.ssfully  joined to h
golld conlact  pads with a tiny ]mcform of low-[  cmpcraturc.
(]Ll~O~) i,ldiilnl-si]vc,r  so]dc,r.  A s]~~ial  c.lczlrodc,  sli~ll[ly
larger than the contact area, was used with low prc.ssurc
(<:?.(X)  mg) to rninimizc dc.forma[ion  of the. contact pact or
d)c. chevron-shape.d thcml~al  rc]icf fingers  t}lal cormcct  the
contact pad 10 Lhc. CCI1 body (I:ig.  5).

‘1’hc.  results suggcs[  that mcmc dcvclopmclll  WOI k is
nccdcd at the CCII-ICVCI and at the circuit prctiuction  ICVCJ
before CCIIS  of this type can bc considered a viable. cosl-
cffcctivc  or wc.ighl-cffccH  ivc o])tion to mm cnt proctuct ion
“bulk” silicon or GaAs/Gc cells. }lowcvcr, this initial
cfiorl  indicates the Polcfntial  for future very high spc.cific.
pcxfor[nancc:  ~lrinkct  dc,si~lls.

Nig. s ]l)[c,rc.o[lrlc~tior] (ictail, Kq)in  pcclcd-fil]n
GaAs solar ccll(vicwcd from cutout in pane] substrate.).

Solar Cdl and Circuit Reverse Bias “1’esting

A comprchcnsivc  coupon-] cvc.t testing and analysis
cfforl is in progress to dctcrminc  weight- an(i cosl-cffcctivc
measures 10 ensure ckctrical  integrity of the solar cdl
circuits a~ains[  ]Iot q)ots resulting from shadowing or cc.]]
breakage that can more readily orx.ur for flcxib]c  b]ankc.t
arrays. ‘J”his  aclivity  rC.prC5C.llL$  a more indc.pth  c. ffort  lhan
IIIC 1991 cffor( which conscrva[ivcly  ccmcludcd  thi[l wafer
diodes  would bc nccctcd for every eight thin silicon solar
Cctts.

)

}<cvcrsc bias Characlc.ris(ics  arid failure moctcs were
IIlc.asurc,d  on 200 thin IIS}(R silicon flight ~mctrrction  CCIIS
from two domestic suppliccs.  ‘1’csting  was done as a
function of tc.mpcraturc, short  circuit current lc.vcl,
rc.pcti[ivc]y  pulsed  rc,vcrsc,  bias conditions, loIIg duration
rc.vc.rsc  bias cm~ditions,  allcl charged ])articlc.  irradiation
conditions. Figs. 6 and 7 itlustratc  the. wide variation in
rc,vc.rsc, brr.akdowjl  voltrigc  at a(nbicnt tcnqwraturc,,  l’hc.rc,
were distinctive diffcrcnccs  in the results from the two
su]y)lic.cs,  onc having a large sprc,ad in charac[cristics,  with
breakdown occur! ing from 10 to 65 volts at a current
dc.llsily  level -1 x ILW.; and dIc oLhcr characLc.rizcd by a
narrower spread with high vohagc  (4S to 65 V) and low
c.urrcnt dcnsit y (-0.2 x 1 ~,). “I”hc,  cliffc,rcncc in behavior is
thought to k. CIUC to the mcLhods  used in producing the
back surface field (boron diffusion doping vc.rsus ion-
implantation). l’hc. cffc~ts  of [c.mpcraturc. ICVC1,  pulse.d or
Icmg  duration rcvcrsc  bias conditions or radiation on Lhc
rcvc.rsc, bias charactcrisiics  were small. I;ailurc  moclc.s fc)r
both type of CC.lIS wc.rc either by shunting  or shorling;  open
failure.s did nc)[ occur. }Jailure.  modes were observed via
il)frarcd thcnoography,  with  follow-up evaluation using
scanning clcclrcm micros~opc and cmrgy dispersive X-ray
analyses on failure sites.
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Fig. 6. l<c.verse. bias charactcri~,ation  of borcm diffusion
thin IISF’K  silicon solar CC.IIS.

As par[ of the solar cell charactc.cization  activilics,
]argc area (0.5 x 2.,4 cm), 380pm thick wafer diodes were
obtained from a domestic supplier and charactc.rizcd  under
for ward and rcvcrsc conditions, at lcmpcra[urc,  unclcr long
duration conctilions  and aflcr  charged pariicle. irradiation.
‘1 ‘hinncr  (-100 pm) wafer diocks were not rcadil  y available
from dome.s(ic source.s, but arc king dcvckpcd  in limited
cluan[ity in Japan. ‘Ihcsc  diodes, howc,vc.r,  were not
available for LIIC  AI’SA program.

A scric.s  of bench top circuit tcsLs  un(ic.r arnbicnt
conditions were also performed to simulate diode-b~)asscd
ccl] modules containing cd) of the, c.cII types with varying
numbcx of series cc.lls.  Ilxtcrnal cc.11 circuits for higher
vo]tagc  kvc.ts  were simulated by a vollagc, sul)ply.
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Irig.  7 ~cvcrsc, bias clharactcristics  of boron ion-impkmtcd
tlIiIn silicon IISFK solar calls

I’ig.  8 illustrates tk tcs~ .sctup. 3’CSL results
(Figs.  9 and 10) show a substantial diffcrcrrcc  in [hc
rJiodc/c.e.tl current sharing, for the two ccl] type.s as a
function of shadow ccmdition  or sirnula[cd  CCII cracking
condition. l’hc boron ion-implanted IISFR silicon cell
c.arrics  current c.sscnti  ally proportional to its illuminated
area (i.e., a 100 pcrccnl  shadowed ccl] rcsu]t$  in all currcml
bypassing the CCII via the dicxic circuit). Whereas, for the.
boron diffusion  IISI;K silicon ccl], the current sharinx  is
smsitivc to the ac,tual rcvcrsc characteristics of the  -

shadowed c.cII and the number of cells  within the diocle.-
byl)asscd  circuit, Grrrcmt sharing by the cell of 50 to 65

pcrcc.r]t, rcxpwtivcly,  was observed for a 100 pcrccnt
shadowed cell when 8 and 11 series cells were diodc-
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lrig. 8. Ilypass circuii.  ‘J’c.st  Set-lJp

‘1’hc circuit test results corrcla[c  well with prior
analyses done. in ] 99] and give confide.ncc that the
modc,ling  of c.oaditions  beyond those tc.stc.d will yield
usc.ful  data for bypass circuit dc.sign. ‘1’hcsc  test results, in
c.oJljunction with the solar ccl] and dic)dc tests, arc J]OW
being analyz.cd to dcvc.]op  guidc]iIlcs for wc.ight- and cost-
cffcclivc  circuit m)kmion  ctcsim]s.  ‘J”his  is bc.in~ done as a
function of solar”cc.11  rc.verse bi~s fcxrturcs, bus v;ltagc
ICVCI, heat co~]duction  Imopcrlics of the, blanket substrate,
and the degree of cell cJackiJlg  or nature of cc]l/circuit
shadowing.
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IJig. 9. Qrrrcnt  sharing bctwccn  cell ancl bypass circuit for
a 7-ceJ]  Jnodulc. of boron ion-irnt)lantcd  thin silicon cells as
a fulmtion of one cell being shatkt.
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Fig, 10. ~urrcnt  sharing bctwccn  cell and bypass circuit for
a 8-CC] I n“mdulc of boron diffusion thin Si]icon CC1lS
as a function of one CC,]  I being shaded.



l:i~. 11 slIows  ttm 8-])iiI)Cl  iliilial  vc.rsicnl  of llN
(Icpk)ycd  pr’olotypc  wing. “J’llc  pr’ototypc  wing is
I cyvc.scrmit ivc. of tbc 5.8 kW (1101,) wing cxccpl in six
rc..ywc[s: (1) it is trum.atcxl in length,  consisting of an 8-
]xilml  bhri]kc[  asscxnbly  (-3 m long), with two 3-p:incl  unils
and two 1-panel lcattcr panels, inslcad  of a total of 42
pane.]s; (2) ttm b]ankcl. substrate. is SO pm carbon-loaded
Kaplon; (~) the. blanlwl panels  iacorporalc 14402 x 4 cm
(illstcad  of 2 x 5.7 Cal) live thin silicon solar cell slacks
551 pm cells, 50pm covers) solder-ilJlc.rcorlllmlcrl to obtain
a scric.s of high volts.gc circuits ranging from 50 to 150 V
(120 to SW cells in scrirx), with the rest of lhc pane.] area
cmvc.rcd with l~~ass-sirl~tllatil~g  aluminum blanks; (4) the
live solar CCII stacks arc rcprcscmtations  of flight-quali(y
c.ells/covers (covers arc oTlc.oatcd  cc.ria-eloped glass rather
Ihan being AWLJV-c.oatcd and the CCIIS  arc electrically
active, althcmgb they do not necessarily pos.scss  high
c.lcctrical  performance characteristics); (5) (hc.rc arc no
bypass diodes included in the solar ccl] circuit~; and
(6) construction is being done to standards consis[cmt wilh
[I)c.  prototype nature of the. hardware rather than to fli@[-
quality standards.

---
L.

Nig. 11. lkploycd  8-panel prototype wing.

‘l”hc 8-pane.l version of the wing was subjcclcxl to a
sci-ics  of sys[c]n-lc,vc,]  tCSM whcrct~y (IIC stowed  wing was
c.x]mscxl (o acouslic  awl vibralion  conditions simulatitlg  tllc,
crwc.lope of ShuIIIC  and Atlas launch c.nvironrnc.nts
(Kurland,  1991). St(rwcd wing firs[  mode nalural  frc.quc.)~cy
was about 341 Iz.. in local areas of the b]ankct housing
slruclurc  the vibration rc,sponsc  g-loads lcachcd  25 g’s
unrtcr a 10-g silm dwell base shake test. ‘J’here was
negligible ctlarlgc  in the, S2,00 Pa (0.75 psi) stowed  blanket
prcload  pressure. 1 ~c]ploymcllt  testing of lhc wing after
cx]msurc  to lhcsc cnvironmcnls ildicatcd lhat  lhc
])rc.loafi/rclcasc  mczllanisrn  opcratc<i  smoothly and Ihc
blarlkcl rtc.~)loycd  in a control]cd  accordion-like fashion.
lilspcction  of IIIC primary S(I acturc  rc,vcalcd no dama~,c..

After the two aCollslic  tcsLs  and ciSh( vibration tests, about
onc ~~.rccn( of the ]ivc wJls wc.re. crackc.d. All cell cracks
were Considered lninor.  Iilcclrical  continuity was
lnaililaincd  in all solar c.cII strings,

‘1’hc  wing was tbc.rr  modified under ‘1’~W discrc-
licmary  funding to incorpcmatc a fall size gcrlnalliunl-
cctiitcd, laminated Kaplon/  composite subslratc,  in p]acc of
the. irlboard d-l)ancl  unit, along with a hlarlk  inboard leader
panel  (};ig. 1?.).  I’hc S-panel  unit includc41  about 1902 x
4 cm, 140 pIn thin GaAs/Gc cells and 1804 x 4 cm, 90 pm
thin GaAs/Gc  CCIIS, all will] 150pm ccria-doped
microshcct  cove.rs. ‘1’hc wing was sut~jcctcd to simulated
10 g launch vibration testing ancl  SUbSC{]UCIII dcployrncnts.
only OIIC additional silicon ccl] was cracked and about onc
pcrccnt  of the CiaAs/Gc.  CCNS cracked, All ccl] cracks were
minor with no 10ss in c.lcctrical  continuity. ‘J’hc  me of
edge-clchcd cove.rglass reduced the, amount of covcrglass
danlagc.

.,.

Fig, 12. l>cp]oycd  1 ?-pane,] prololypc  wing

In conjurlction  wilh this latest  version of the wing,
a thermal cycle, test pane.] was fabric.akxl under 2 ‘~W
discretionary funding, consisting of the Iarninatc,d substrate
with thin (90 to 114 pm) 2x4 and 4x4 cli] CiaAs/Gc  CCIIS
and two ])rintc.d circuit hartms  sc.grncmts  rcprcscntativc  of
the blaakct assembly harness. ‘1’hcr[nal  cycle testing
rc.j)rcsmltativc  of a 1.FIC) mission was initiated (- 115 to
+ 100°~). After about 2S pcrccrrt of [he planned 40,000
cycles, the power outlmt  has changed less than one prccmt.
‘1’here was some cosmetic bowing in the substrate and
wlinkling  of the ])rintcd  circuit harlms  scgmc,llts.

About  ~00 GaAs/Gc c.c,tls were tested for rcvc~ SC. bias
characteristics. ‘1 ‘hc rcsulLs indicated that shunt diodes
would not ho rc~uircd for GaAs/Gc  CC.IIS  when incorporated
irlto the laminat  cd b]ankc.t  suhstratc design, but probably
would bc required for a thin Ka]mm blanket design.



Using thin BS1;K silicon cc.lls  with a wafcx dioclc.
c.vc.ry cighl cells, the WI. sped’ic power anct pcrwc.r
density arc 138 W/kg aTd 140 W/Jn2,  rc.spcclivcly,  for a
5.8 kW 1101,  wing. 1;01. values (at 3.9 kW) arc 92. W/kg
and 94 W/m2, rcspcclivcl  y, for a I O year GIiO n~issiorl.
‘1’hc.  usc of 18 pcrc.c.nt lcfficicnt,  thin (-1 15 pm) GaAs/Gc
cc.lls  prcrvictc  about the same specific powc.r trcmds  as the
lCSS costly  thin silicon CCJIS over the range of 5 to 2.0 kW,
cwcn [hougb  the wing length would bc rcducc.d about 30
]mumt for comparable power lCVCIS.  l’his  is bc-cause the
increased efficiency of the. GaAs/(ic  cell is offsc.t  by i!s
dcnsi(y which is over lwicc  that of silicon, The usc of
advanced thin fdm CCIIS  (a-Si,  ~IS), once their production
malurity  has bcfn dcmlonslrate.d, may improve. specific.
power pcrfonnancc  by 50 to 100 pcrccn( such that 2(D
W/kg (l K)l,)  might bc achicvatdc  within the next 10 years.

In progress arc circui(  analyses, based on the
rcpor[e.d rcvcrsc bias testing, to ensure that electrical
irl[cgrity  of silicon solar ceil blankets arc maintained as the
result  of hot spots  gc.ncratcd from cracked or shadcwcd
CCIIS.  While the cur(un( design and performance cstirnatc.s
include an allocation for a wafer diode every eight CCIIS, the
rcccnt CCII and module tcsLs indicate that design approach
(i<c., the number of bypassed CCNS  pcr diode) may bc 100
ccmscrvalivc.  Circuil  protection guide.]incs may really
dcpcl)d  on scvc.ral facl.ors,  includil)g: the nature of LIIC. CCII
rcvc.rsc bias charactc.ristics,  the. circuit voltage level, the.
nature of shadowing or the type/amount of cracked cells
assumed. ~’bus, it is anticipated that the current APSA
dcsigll  ancl ~rcrfortnancc c.slilnatcs  will change to reflect
updated circuit protection guidclirms.

A1’SA Applications

‘J ‘Ilc  transition of APSA from a tcstbcd  program
to a flight hardware program has finally been achicvcd.
A derivative of the APSA design was sclccle41  for tllc
NASA/GSIW  FX)S-AM  solar array operating in a 1,IiO
~x)lar mission. ‘1’his  one wing 5 kW (1;01,)  design will
ulilizc  2.4 x 4.0 cm x 140 pm, 18 pcrcc.nt GaAs/Gc  cells
mounlcxl on a gc.rman  ium -coated Kal)tortigraphitc
laminated blanket. l’hc blanket sixc will h, about 5 m wicfc
by 9 m long and c.onsi  st of 24 cell-covcrcd panc]s and onc
blank leader panel at each end. l’hc to~al blanket assembly
irwludcs  about 36480 CCIIS wilh each 127 volt string having
1 !)0 sc.rics  CCIIS,  wittmut the need for shunt diodes. ‘1’hc
blankc[  box structure and mechanism and mast system for
l;OS-AM  will bc a direct  scale-up of the A1’SA dcsigll.
I l’clivcry of the first I; OS-AM wing is schcdulcd  for early
1!)96. ‘1’radc siudics  indicate the equivalent power level
dcsifin  using thin silicon CCIIS would have rcsulte.{i  in a
wing 50 ])crcc.nt  larger in area at a cost about 10 pc.rc.crlt
nmrc than the GaAs/(;c  ccl] design.

Under near normal sun insolation the IiOS-AM
w’ins  will have an c.stimatcd  specific power pcrfor-mancc of
about 50 W/kg when considering the impact of mission-
spccific  stiffness rcquircmcnts  and mechanical/electrical

intcrf’acc.s,  plus the. fact that the. blankc.t housing asscrnbly,
mast systcm and harnesses arc being simxl  to include a
]mwcr  grovdh  potential of 2.0 pcrccnt. Also, the wing is
being designed to incorporatc~supporl  about  60 kg of
additional componc.n~s  not considcrczi  undc.r tim gcmcric
A1’SA (ic.sign.  Ncvcrtimicss,  the I1OS-AM wing specific
power Pcrformanc.c.  is rciativcly  high bccansc  of the
patilfincicr  work (ionc  un(icr  the A1’SA ])rogram.
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